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HOTELS / RESORTS

AMORITA
RESORT
Unit 701, The Infinity 26th St.,
Fort Bonifacio, Taguig City
Phone: +63 23813381
Sylvia Samson
Director of Sales
bsamson@one-ofcollection.com
Katalene Ross Agmata
Director of Marketing

Amorita Resort
Quietly hidden on the southern edge of Alona Beach in Bohol’s
Panglao Island—on top of a limestone cliff—Amorita Resort
is the flagship property of One-Of Collection, developed
to provide guests a place “for infinite experiences.” Only a
40-minute drive from Bohol’s Tagbilaran Airport, Amorita is an
awardee of the prestigious Condé Nast Johansens’ Excellence
Award 2017, Best for Service, an ASEAN Green Hotel and
TripAdvisor Traveler’s Choice and Hall of Fame awardee,
recognized for consistently offering guests world-class service
and signature Filipino hospitality. Amorita (“little darling”)
features 98 luxury suites (including 16 villas), organic modern
architecture, two outdoor infinity pool, an in-house dive center,
stunning cliff-side views of the Bohol Sea, and innovative
dining options at Tomar Wine Bar and the acclaimed Saffron
Restaurant, the only restaurant in Bohol offering authentic
Boholano heritage dishes. For more information, visit www.
amoritaresort.com or follow Amorita Resort on Facebook
(www.facebook.com/AmoritaResort) and Instagram (@
amoritaresortbohol)
One-of Collection
One-Of Collection specializes in managing distinctive
hotel and resort properties in prime locations around the
Philippines. The group’s unique capabilities are designed to
provide unforgettable travel experiences and unparalleled
personalized service to guests, and to create genuine value for
its shareholders and the local communities in which it operates.
Led by a group of creative young leaders and innovators in
hospitality and hotel development and management, OneOf Collection has a growing portfolio of resort properties
that includes Amorita Resort (www.amoritaresort.com) and
Momo Beach House (www.momobeachhouse.com) in Bohol,
Sta. Monica Beach Club (www.stamonicabeachclub.com) in
Dumaguete, and the Funny Lion (www.thefunnylion.com) in
Coron, Palawan

HOTELS / RESORTS

ATMOSPHERE
RESORTS AND SPA
Maayong Tubig, National Road, Dauin,
6217 Negros Oriental
Phone: +63 354006940
Saila Kitola
Sales Manager
saila@atmosphereresorts.com

Atmosphere Resorts & Spa opened in 2008 as an owner
operated boutique resort. Beautifully situated within an old
coconut plantation on Negros Island, Atmosphere enjoys a
spectacular beach front location alongside the warm coastal
waters of the Philippine Sea. On Atmosphere’s horizon is the
famous dive spot Apo Island with its turtles and spectacular
corals. Along the coast of Dauin you will find the best macro
marine life on the planet. Nestled within lush tropical gardens
is a mixture of rooms and villas, making relaxation a must.
The resort combines serene tropical landscapes, modern
architecture and some of the best hospitality and dining in
Asia. Whether you want to scuba dive, yoga, go snorkelling,
indulge in the enchanted spa, explore the local area with your
family or simply read the book by the infinity pools, you can
look forward an unforgettable stay.

HOTELS / RESORTS

BOHOL BEACH
CLUB
Bo, Bolod, Panglao Island, Bohol
Phone: +63 385029222
Allan Santos
General Manager
gm@boholbeachclub.com.ph

Located in the best beach in the island of Panglao, Bohol
Beach Club is the islands first and premier resort. Fronting a
private beach with powder fine white sand and crystal clear
waters, the resort portrays a relaxed laid back feel, perfect for
total relaxation. It is purposely situated in a quiet area away
from the maddening tourist crowd, ensuring guest exclusivity.
Rooms and facilities are well laid out within a coconut
plantation so that space is maximized giving all guests’ the
feel of freedom, privacy and solitude. From the rooms, to the
restaurants, the activities and facilities, all aspects of the resort
are enhanced with the satisfaction of guests’ in mind. Food
choices are also well thought of as the kitchen team offers a
wide variety of traditional Filipino fare as well as international
cuisine that will surely satisfy the gastronomical desires of
all guests. Several land and water-sports activities are also
available which includes SCUBA diving, island hopping,
snorkelling and countryside tours. Add to this the impeccable
service of the Boholanos; genuine service that comes from the
heart! This is what makes for a perfect vacation in Bohol.
Accommodations: There are a total of eighty-eight (88)
rooms in the resort made up of twenty (20) Deluxe Green
Rooms, sixty (60) Deluxe Rooms and eight (8) Beachview
Suites. Green rooms are newly renovated Deluxe rooms,
enhanced in order to be environmentally friendly. All these
rooms have a commanding view of the beach while the
Beachview Suite is situated closest to the beach area. Rooms
are spacious and bright, designed with modern colors, yet
preserve a Filipino touch with the prolific use of wooden
furniture and local handicraft. Access to the beach, pool
and restaurants from all rooms is very convenient due to
the well thought of resort layout.

HOTELS / RESORTS

CRIMSON HOTELS
AND RESORTS
Vector 2 Bldg., Northgate Cyberzone,
Filinvest City, Muntinlupa
Phone: +63 28103302
Carmela Bocanegra
VP Sales and Marketing

carmela.bocanegra@chromahospitality.com

Norsan Almeda
Director of Sales

norsan.almeda@chromahospitality.com

Crimson Hotels & Resorts indulge guests with sleek design
spaces and warm Filipino hospitality. Luxury services,
thoughtful USPs and the award-winning Aum Spa create a
memorable stay for all traveler types. Crimson currently boasts
a hotel in Filinvest City, Manila, and a resort and spa in Mactan,
Cebu, with another resort and spa in Boracay Island.
Combining service from the heart with chic, modern spaces,
the Crimson brand epitomizes Chroma’s philosophy of
providing international-standard accommodation with
an unmistakable Filipino touch.

HOTELS / RESORTS

DISCOVERY SHORES
BORACAY
5F Executive Office, Discovery Suites, 25
ADB Avenue Ortigas Centre Pasig City
Phone: +63 27196699
Cathy Nepomuceno
Director of Sales and Marketing
cnepomuceno@discovery.com.ph

Centrally located in the internationally-renowned White
Beach, the award-winning Discovery Shores Boracay is the
preferred choice of leisure travelers looking for world-class
service in the island. The 88-suite luxury resort is a Country
Winner of the World Luxury Hotel Awards 2017 as a Luxury
Family Resort and Luxury Wedding Destination. Discovery
Shores Boracay is a proud member of Preferred Hotels &
Resorts’ vibrant Lifestyle collection.

HOTELS / RESORTS

EL NIDO
RESORTS
3f Alveo Corporate Center, 728, 28th St.,
1634 Bonifacio Global City, Taguig
Phone: +63 27503957
Joey Bernardino
Group Director of Sales and Marketing
jbernardino@elnidoresorts.com

El Nido Resorts is a group of eco-resorts located in the El
Nido-Taytay municipalities in northern Palawan, Philippines.
The resorts offer genuine, local hospitality and unique and
enriching experiences amidst the beautiful natural landscape.
El Nido Resorts is currently comprised of Miniloc Island
Resort and Lagen Island Resort in El Nido, Apulit Island
Resort in Taytay, and the newly opened eco-luxury property,
Pangulasian Island Resort in El Nido.
El Nido Resorts has been operating responsibly in an
ecologically gifted area. Embracing a strong commitment to
sustainability, El Nido Resorts exercise stewardship over the
flourishing diverse environment, stressing the importance of
preserving nature to all who visit.

HOTELS / RESORTS

PLANTATION BAY
RESORT AND SPA
Marigondon, Lapu-lapu City
Phone: +63 325059800
Karina Magbanua
Account Executive
corporatesales@plantationbay.com
Mary Grace Estrada
Reservations Officer
plantationbayrsvns@gmail.com
Set in 11 hectares of secluded grounds yet only about 1.5
hours (when traffic is bad) from Cebu City, Plantation Bay
offers one of the largest privately-owned waterways in
the world, with the clean elegance of colonial-plantation
architecture. Decompress from life’s pressures in the healing
tranquillity of an environment that truly feels “away from it
all.” If you have ever spent time at a tropical plantation, you
know what we mean. If not, come and discover a refreshingly
different Flavor of Life. Whether you’re traveling for a family
vacation or romantic getaway, for business or pleasure, this is
far and away your best choice in the Philippines.
Cebu’s premier Plantation Bay Resort and Spa now has a
total room inventory of 255. Choose from different rooms
and suites to fit any travel itinerary, whether it’s a romantic
honeymoon or fun family getaway.
Mogambo Springs, the spa at Plantation Bay has been
internationally recognized by some of the most respected
entities in the wellness and spa industry in Asia. Asia Spa
magazine, the leading publication in the continent for spa
aficionados and industry players, listed Mogambo Springs one
of the top 7 spas in the country in March 2010. In 2009, it was
cited the Best Spa Experience in the country by the Asia Spa
and Wellness Festival Gold Awards. Mogambo Springs was
short-listed for the Best Spa Therapist Team of the Year by Asia
Spa’s Crystal Awards in Hong Kong, November 2008.
Plantation Bay is a symphony in water, with enough water
features to keep most families happy for days on end.
There are 2.3 hectares of salt water lagoons and four
freshwater pools of outstanding design. At the Dive Shop
on Galapagos Beach, snorkel, Jet-ski, Hobie cat and Parasail
to your heart’s content.
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TOUR OPERATORS

ANNSET HOLIDAYS,
INC.
Unit 502 Doña Felisa Syjuco Bldg.,
Remedios St., cor. Taft Avenue,
Malate, Manila
Phone: +63 23544101
Serafina Joven, President
finasjoven@annsetholidays.com.ph
Renalie Locsin, Director, Europe
and Middle East Division
ren.locsin@annsetholidays.com.ph
ANNSET Holidays, Inc was founded in October 1995 with a
team of travel experts whose experiences run into decades.
As a DMC major partners and clients are mainly from
European countries, USA, Canada, Middle East, Australia/
New Zealand and ASPAC/SEA. Each major market has a
dedicated account officer, in order to be knowledgeable with
clients’ particular programs and specific requirements and be
a specialist. Account officers undergo trainings and seminars
to further develop their professionalism, experience and skills.
Product update and destinations inspections are their regular
activities to have first hand information.
MICE handling experiences brought much mileage, carried
through word of mouth and recommendations of satisfied
clients. Have had handled incentives, meetings and product
launch for various industry lines such as automobile,
appliances, medical, construction, associations and
membership clubs, agriculture, etc. We can manage from
conceptualization, inspection, execution and post services.
The regular participations in major international and local
travel trade fairs and marketing activities feed the way for
advanced planning and well-thought strategies as well as keep
abreast of world travel trades and most importantly is to meet
clients and partners to exchange ideas, for updates and plan
what is next.
To complement operation’s quality service, ANNSET
Holidays owns and operates transportation units that are duly
franchised and accredited by the Department of Tourism.
Today, the company is one of the top in the industry and well
recognized as established, credible and reliable. “Travel with
an edge, let ANNSET Holidays set the ways to fill the days be it
leisure or business”

TOUR OPERATORS

BARON TRAVEL
CORPORATION
3f PCCI Corporate Centre, 118 L.P.
Leviste St., Salcedo Village, Makati City
Phone: +63 28174926
Maria Elena Yaptangco
President and CEO
marilen@barontravel.com.ph
Joseph Alex Yaptangco Head of
Administration and Travel Technology
alexy@barontravel.com.ph
We take pride in our long list of satisfied customers who
have enjoyed our high standard of service over the last four
decades as a leading destination management company in the
Philippines.
We look forward to welcoming your valued clients to our
friendly Philippine shores. We can tailor-make other itineraries
and programs according to your needs. We will be happy
to assist you and provide you with more information and
assistance.

TOUR OPERATORS

BATANES WAKAY
TRAVEL AND TOURS,
INC.
National Rd., Brgy. Kaychanarianan,
Basco, Batanes
Mobile: +63 9175254354
Ramon Jerry Cabalce President
jerrycabalce@wakaytours.com
Ferdinand Portez Operations Manager
fbportez@wakaytours.com

TOUR OPERATORS

CTPH TOUR
Imus, Cavite
Phone: +63 46465503
Nihma Karay
Chief Operating Officer
ctphpartners@gmail.com

Years of experience and network all over Philippine Island
— makes CTph Tour among the trusted DMC in the region.
Since its founding CTph has quickly established itself to offer
affordable quality and value services in each destination
served. Our objective is to create a positive impact about
Philippines to guests we serve. Let us show you that
— Travel is NOT as expensive as you think in the Philippines.

TOUR OPERATORS

INTAS DESTINATION
MANAGEMENT, INC.
603 Ayala life FGU Centre, Alabang
Zapote Road
Phone: +63 27723312
Sonia Lazo
CEO and Managing Director
sonia@intasdestinations.ph
Donita Rose Custodio
Tour Specialist
donitarose@intastdestinations.ph
INTAS is an award-winning destination management company
with an all-encompassing expertise on the Philippines,
Asia’s last undiscovered gem. We take pride in our creative
and inspired multi-lingual team of professionals who has
been designing as well as providing 5-star programs in the
Philippines for FITs, GITs, Adventure Groups and MICE coming
from Europe, US and the rest of the world. Our tour and event
specialists, hand-picked passionate tour guides, ground
coordinators and obliging partners will ensure happy, safe and
transforming experiences for your customers. There are five
things important to us: Trust & Partnerships, Collaboration,
Creativity & Inspiration, Curation and Responsible Operations.
We are a two-time recipient of the “Kalakbay Award”, a
presidential award for creative excellence in tour packaging.
M&C Asia has listed INTAS, the only company in the
Philippines among the 20 Leading DMCs in Asia.

TOUR OPERATORS

RAJAH TOURS
PHILIPPINES, INC.
Suite 801 Ma. Natividad Bldg., 470 T.M.
Kalaw cor. Cortada St., Ermita, Manila
Phone: +63 25226695
Jose Clemente III
President
jose.clemente@rajahtours.com.ph

Spanning more than 40 years in the Philippine travel and
tourism industry, Rajah Tours Philippines is one of the largest
and most-respected companies in the country. Established
in 1972, the company was founded by our Chairman, Mrs.
Alejandra Clemente, with a modest staff of five people. With
hard work, quality service and competitive rates, Rajah Tours
eventually evolved into one of the most reliable and wellrespected tour operators in the Philippines. With a staff of over
30 people, Rajah Tours is committed to bringing impeccable
service coupled with affordable pricing for the guests of all
its travel agency wholesaler partners from all corners of the
globe. Rajah Tours currently services such markets as North
America (U.S. and Canada), Japan, the Asia Pacific, Australia,
Europe and the Middle East.
Moreover, the company also has international marketing
offices in Tokyo and San Francisco. Our services include hotel
bookings, tours, transportation, transfers, airline bookings and
more making Rajah Tours a virtual travel one-stop shop. We
are well-equipped not only to handle FITs but leisure groups
and MICE movements of all sizes as well. In addition to having
ready-made packages, we also specialize in custom-made
programs to suit any requirements for the Philippines. Rajah
Tours has also been a recipient of numerous Top Producer
Awards from various hotels and tourism establishments as
well as being inducted into the Kalakbay Awards Hall of Fame,
the Presidential Award for the tourism industry. With this
commitment to excellence and customer satisfaction, let Rajah
Tours take you to your travels of a lifetime.

TOUR OPERATORS

SHARP TRAVEL
SERVICE
5f Alexander House Bldg., 132
Amorsolo, Legaspi Village Makati City
Phone: +63 28177473
Maria Lourdes Banzon
President
ltbanzon@cfsharp.com
Antonio Cosico
Director of Sales
Sharp Travel Service is one of the leading and longest
existing Corporate, Marine, DMC and MICE/Events Travel
Management Company in the Philippine providing global
travel services and worldwide premium holiday experience
for over 65 years.

TOUR OPERATORS

SKYWAY AIR TRAVEL
PH, INC.
Rm 7055 Golden Phoenix Hotel,
Oceanaire Bldg., Sunrise Drive,
Pasay City
Phone: +63 28162887
Jingle Macatangay
General Manager

jmacatangay.gm@skywayairtravelph.com

Skyway Air Travel PH Inc. is a Destination Management
Company whose principals have over 15 years of combined
Destination Management Tourism, Marketing and Hospitality
Management experience in various areas of operation
and senior management capacity. We provide Inbound
Destination Management to various key destinations in the
Philippines namely: Metro Manila, Bohol, Dumaguete Boracay,
Palawan, Iloilo and other upcoming areas.
Although this would be our 2nd year of operation, our
principals currently handle over 120,000 inbound tourists to
the Philippines annually, mainly from the Korean and Chinese
Markets, covering VIP gaming segment, Group and Free
Itinerary Travelers and MICE Travelers. We have established
institutional networks with both local and mostly international
wholesalers in the whole of Korea and in key cities of China
such as: Shanghai, Xiamen, Guangzhou, Hunan, Hangzhou,
and currently handle the local land arrangements for both
direct charter flights to Manila, Cebu and Puerto Princesa.
As well as transit arrangements and local connections
passing through mainly Manila and also through Cebu as the
international gateway

TOUR OPERATORS

TRAVELEXPERTS INC.
Unit 103, GF, SEDCCO 1 Bldg.,
120 Rada corner Legaspi Streets,
Legaspi Village, Makati City
Phone: +63 2813 0439
Margaret Ongshu
President
margie.ongshu@travelexpertsin.com

Travelexperts, Inc. (TEI) is a full-service travel and tour
company that globally provides professional services and
assistance to all market segment, specializing in corporate
accounts from varying industries.
TEI engenders strong partnerships with counterparts in
Europe, Asia and North America. In the Philippines, it is a
seasoned provider of memorable experiences for incoming
visitors through the creative and carefully designed tour
programs by its team of highly diverse, professional and
knowledgeable workforce.
Over the years, TEI has made a reputable name for itself as
the operator of choice for truly rewarding trips of the country’s
leading corporate organizations, with its expertise on creating
bespoke and unforgettable experiences, both locally and
internationally.
Travelexperts, Inc. is able to achieve its goals to satisfy clients
through its fervent effort on continuous research and keeping
abreast on developments in the travel industry and current
events in the trendy and upcoming destinations. Passionate
education and intensive practical training keep TEI staff on the
highest levels of professionalism, thus assuring clients not only
of efficiency but also of friendly and warm service that often
go the extra mile. Immaculate and personalized service is TEI’s
principal marketing tool.
Travelexperts, Inc. is an IATA accredited travel company and an
active member of the Philippine Travel Agencies Association,
Philippine Tour Operators Association, Philippine IATA Agents
Travel Association and the Philippine Chapter of the Pacific
Asia Travel Association.

TOUR OPERATORS

TRAVELITE TRAVEL
AND TOURS CO.
1707 Tycoon Centre, Pearl Drive, Ortigas
Center, San Antonio, Pasig City
Phone: +63 26332434
Matt Poonin
General Manager
matt.poonin@travelite.com.ph

Established in 2006, Travelite Travel and Tours Co. is a locally
owned, full service travel and destination management
company which offers a wide array of services to cater the
needs of its clientele. Our core businesses are Incentive
Travel and Corporate Meetings, Inbound Leisure (FIT and
GIT), Special Interest Groups (Dive, Golf, Health & Wellness,
Honeymoon, etc.), Educational Tours and High End Luxury
clients. We identify the essentials and pay careful attention
to each client’s needs for us to provide high quality service
with unique solutions, impressive concepts and value-formoney. Travelite specializes on top tourist destinations in
the Philippines that include Manila, Cebu, Bohol, Boracay,
Northern Luzon, Mindoro, Dumaguete, Siquijor, Bicol, Davao
and Palawan.
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To find out more visit:
itsmorefuninthephilippines.co.uk
Download our free mobile app
VISIT PHILIPPINES
(available from mobile app stores)

4th Floor
Legaspi Towers 300
Roxas Boulevard
Manila 1004
Philippines
Phone: +63 2 525 9318
info@tpb.gov.ph

2nd Floor
10 Suffolk Street
London
SW1Y 4HG
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 20 7321 0668
info@itsmorefuninthephilippines.co.uk

